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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

jJ5c Quart,'

LACKAWAHIRY CO

"telephone order Prompttr OtW virad
ag-- 7 Adims A verm.

Scranton Transfer Co.

baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Xi. As W. Passenger
Station. Phone 025.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours I a. tn. to 11.30 p. m.: 5 to .

Wllltama Bulldtnr, Opp. Postofflea.

SS ABEL
ffislRneS

CITY NOTES

SOCIAL THIS HVEXIXfl. The Univcrsillst
church will Rite a social this evening, Supper
will be scried from G to S.

ACCUSED OP LAIICII.NY. Dan Fallon, of t,

was committcil (o the county j.ill jestci-da- y

by Justice of the Peace Cannon on the charge
ol larceny.

PIBin FUNERAL. The funeral of John I'lile
will tako place todiy (Eridaj) at 2 p. in. from
the residence, Abirdccn, li. Interment in the
MadisonUlle cemetery.

REOULVIt MEETING. Tho members of the
Women's Veteran Relief union lire requested to
attend the regular meeting Friday, Oct. C, as
important business is to be transacted.

SOCIAL AND SMOKER. Upcliurch lodge, No.
222, A. O. U. W., will hold a smoker and social
in their hall, 421 Lackawanna avenue, this even-
ing, at which 1'ittston lodge will be entertained.

A DOUBLE ACCUSATION. John William, of
Henncssy court, Tvas held in $.100 bail jestcidiy
by Alderman liaison on the clnrges of surety of
the peace and assault and battery, preferred by
Emilia Fcuali.

MEETING Or MVNAOERS. The managers of
the Homo for the Friendless wilt hold a regular
meeting this morning at 9.30 at the rooms of the
Young Women's Christian association. A full at-

tendance is urged.

A DOUBLE ACCUSATION'. S. Enpsleln, of
renn aenue, was held in $000 bail by Aldeinun
Millar on the charges of assault and lntlciy and
threats to kill, preferred by H. .losephson, a I'Lnn
avenue clothier. Josepson claims that Epp-.tci-

assaulted him Wednesday night and tlucatened to
"shoot his legs off."

M'DECD STOLE A RIDE.-Cha- rlcs JIcDeed
was jestcrday arrested and arraigned before A-
lderman Millar on the chargo of stealing a rldo
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western road
from Stroudsburg to this city. McDeed gae his
home as Hoboken, X. J,, and claims to be a rail-

roader. He baid he was intoxicated at the time
he boarded the train and Alderman Millar dis-

charged lilm from custody.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. The funeral of
Mrs. Mary Mullen, the mother of John Mullen,
of Elmhurst, will be held at 10.30 o'clock this
morning with services at St. Mary's church,

and inteinient in the Mt. Carmel cemetery.
The funeral of Thomas Kelly will be held at 2 30
o'clock this afternoon from the borne of his
parents at 503 Prospect avenue. Interment will
be made in the Cathedral cimetcry.

STEAM ESCAPED. Great excitement was
caused on Spruce street about 10 o'clock last
night by a large amount of cseiplng steam being
noticed in the hat store of J, 11. Tolles, near
Wjomlng avenue. The boiler in which the
steam is generated that is used for steaming hats
and like work, bad been left with nn outlet
opened 'and this filled the room witli steam.
Patrolman Schmidt effected an entrance into the
store and set matters right.

PREY-MOOR- E NUPTIALS.

Dr. Lewis Prey and Miss Minnie
Moore United in Marriage.

Dr. Lewis Frey and Miss Minnie
Moore, of this city, were united In
marriage yesterday at the home of the
bride's uncle in Binglmmton, by Rev.
J. A. O'Reilly, rector of St. Peter's
cathedral.

They will return to this city after a
bhort bridal tour, to begin house-
keeping. Tho bride Is a highly-accomplish-

young woman nnd has a host
of friends In this city, her adopted
home. Dr. Frey Is one of the most
successful of Scranton's physicians.

TOMORROW'S FOOT BALL GAME.

Thirteenth Regiment and High
School Teams Will Meet.

The members of the High school foot
ball eleven were hard at woik at Ath-lotl- o

park yesterday afternoon, prac-
ticing for tomoirow's game with the
Thirteenth regiment team. Tho eleven
will probably lino up with MeHugh
and Vaughn on the ends, Welssoniluh
and Eynon ns tackles, Elwood nnd
Stono In the guard positions nnd Con- -

"Best Milk for Family Use."
"Babies Thrive on It."

Builds up the Ilrain, Nerves nnd Tlssun
Enriches the Blood. Is cnutlly bencllclal
to both children and adults.

Taste npt changed.
I'aed for all purposes.

For Sale by

DflUGGIBTS AND GR00EB8,

mpII nt renter. Williams wilt bo nt full-
back, Tronri n.t quarter nnd Deans and
Phillip nt the. halves. In the event of
Powell going Into the games, there wilt
necessarily bo some changes In this
line-u- p.

The regiment boyB are practicing
every day and are confident of victory.

JOURNEYED TO OARBONDALE.

Members of Mrs. W. P. Hallstead
Lodge Royally Entertained.

Fifteen mcinbcrri of Mrs. W. F.
Htillsteatl lodge of the International
Auxllllury of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Journeyed from!
this city to Carbondalo on Wednesday
afternoon, where they were tho guests
of the Carbondnlc brnneh of tho or-

der. They were royally entertained
hi Odd Fellows' hall.

Those who composed the party were
ns follows: Mrs. Charles Garrlgnn,
Mrs. John La France, Mrs. Georgo
Nape, Mrj. Kd. Hand, Mrs, Howard
Durlc, Mrs. Mcrrltt Gardner, Mrs.
Wlllurd Lttnlng, Mrs. John Loomls,
Mrs. Ed. Bar-slur-

, Mrs. T. Butler, Mrs.
T. Coleman, Mrs. Frank Staples, Mrs.
J. Shifter, Mrs. M. Kallam, Mrs, Roger
Cox and Mrs. Georgo Cam

HAS BBEIf AT LARGE

OVER SIX YEARS

John Murdock Arrested for the Mur-

der of John Rltsak at North.

Taylor March 15, 1894.

A murder, which was forgotten long
ago, has just been brought to tho sur-
face by the arrest of John Murdoch,
alias John Hardsko, at Uniontown,
Fayette eouny. The crime was com-
mitted In Oak street, North Taylor, on
Thursday morning, March 15, 1894, and
the victim wus John Rltsak, whose
body was horribly mutilated with a
razor In tho hands of Murdock.

District Attorney Jones received a
letter three weeks ago from a con-
stable In Uniontown, asking if a man
was wanted here for murder. The case
was placed In the hands of County De-

tective Levshon nnd he has succeeded
In collecting sufficient evidence to war-
rant the arrest of Murdock.

Nearly all the witnesses In the case
have been located, and Detective Lev-
shon will go to Uniontown and secure
tho prisoner. The men were brothers-in-la- w

and had quarreled and fourth t,
and Murdock slashed Rltsak with a
razor.

The Tribune of March 17, ISM, states
that Coroner Kelly held an Inquest In
the case, after finding the body lying
in a shanty where the crime was com-
mitted. The jury in the case was Dr.
S. E. Finberg, M. J. O'Toole, J. E. Wnt-J'in- s,

William Jerman, Thomas Sounds
"and Jo J. Powell.

The autopsy revealed that the mur-
derer had used a razor In the most
savage manner, cutting and slashing
his victim with all the fury of a wild
beast. A cut, shaped something In the
form of a V, extended from the left
shoulder blade to the abdomen, and
through this wound the Intestines pro
truded.

A circular cut appeared around the
right arm, near the shoulder. Another
similar gash appeared bone deep, just
below the left elbow, and a large piece
of scalp was missing. A number of
witnesses, all foreigners, were exam-
ined, and much difficulty was experi-
enced In getting at the particulars of
tho crime.

As near as could be ascertained, no
one saT the light which ended In the
murder. Rltsak was found lying on a
bed, and as ho lived several hours
after the affray, he Imparted to the
witnesses examined such information
of the affair as they possessed.

It was shown by the autopsy that
Rltsak died of hemorrhage, and the
jury found that he came to his death
from the effects of wounds Inflicted by
a razor held in the hands of John Mur-
dock. The murderer lied immediately
after tho crime was committed.

FLYERS AT LEXINGTON.

Third Day's Programme of Kentucky
Horse Breeders' Association.

By Exclushe Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 4. Interest in
the third day's programme of the Ken-
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders' asso-
ciation fall meeting was centered on
the Transylvania 2.13 class trotting,
purse $3,000. Boralma, winner of last
year's futurity, from Lawson's Boston
stables, was the favorite at 2 to 3. At-
tendance, 9,000.

In the first heat Boralma and Bay
Star collided about 123 yards from tho
wire. Both went down, and John Kin-
ney, Bay Star's driver, received a
wrenched knee. The field finished, York
Boy, a Lancaster, Pa., hoise, winning
at tho conclusion of tho heat. The
judges announced that both Boralma
and Bay Star could icmaln, as they
had not finished the race, owing., to
the accident, which was, In their opin-
ion, unavoidable. Bay Stur,vas placed
eighth and Boralma ninth In the heat.

Boralma then took the next three
heats, but York Boy gave the Boston
horse u hard drive In tho stretch in
the cecond heat. There were nine
starters. Following Is a summary of
the flrst four:

The Tiamvhanla, 2.13 clasj, trotting, puise,
iKi.uoo.

llorulnn 0 111Veil; lloy 1 2 U t
Loid Dciby 5 S 2 2

I'riuto of Inli.i 2 3 4 3
1imc-2.1- 0i; 2.0St 2.V); 2.0S?i.
lu the 2.20 trot, puie, $1,000, fourteen tlait-cis- ,

Newton A won the lirtt two heats easily,
but Stranger took tho wil tlnre. Best time
(last heat). 2.1.!''.

In the futurity for two-- j purse, S10,.
OoO, best two in three heats, Furl the first
heat, but Alice Mapcs took the ncit two. lint
time, 2.J1"'.

INITIATION MAY COST A FOOT.

Fraternal Order Candidate Meets
with Serious Mishap.

By rxchbho Wire from The Associated Press.

Wllliamsporl, Pa., Oct. 4. O, R.
Cllne Is suffering with blood poison-
ing, dup to an Injury sustained to
his foot while t,nklng tho Haymakers'
degree In tho Older of Red Men u week
ago.

At ono point, where tho blindfolded
candidate Is lequlred to remove his
loft shoo lit order to have his foot
anointed, homebody tramped on his
heel, and knocked the skin off, Now
It Is feared he may loso his foot,

DIKD.

lil'LI.Y In Scranton, Oct. !?, 1000, Thomas, ion
of Mr, and Mrs. John Kelly, 50J Prospect ave-
nue. Funeral this afternoon st 2.SU o'clock.
Interment in Cathedral cemetery,

I'HINNEY-- In Scranton, Oct. 4, MOO, Mrs. Eunice
O. I'hluney, ol No. 6li Green Ridge street. The
funeral services ut 3 p. w. Frld'y afternoon,
Oct. y.

VIADUCT MEASURE

HAS REACHED SELECT

IT DID NOT OO PREE PROM OP-

POSITION.

The Common's Attention Was Called
to the Eact That the Ordinance
Does Not Provide for Paving the
Viaduct and .Thero Is No Provision
Made for Arranging the Sewers
and Gas and Water Mains so That
They Can Be Reached 'Other Mat-

ters Considered.

The viaduct ordinance wits advanced
a little bit further lust night In its
voyngo through councils. It was passed
on third reading In common council
nnd was referred to the streets and
bridges committee of select council.

When the measure was culled up on
third reading In common council, Mr.
Keller led the opposition, but on dif-
ferent grounds than heretofore, Ho
contended that it was proposed to till
In the street from curb to curb and
that no provision was made for the
raising of tho sower, gas or water
pipes, or for any method of getting to
them If they required fixing.

Ho also raised the objection that tho
ordinance contained no provision for
paving the viaduct nnd that to cover
up $10,000 or $12,000 worth of good pave
nnd then provide for none to replace It
was "a slip-sho- d way of doing busi-
ness." The ordinance passed third
reading by tho following vote:

Yeas Reese, M. V. Slorrii, Orlcr, Griffiths,
Watklns, Culpln, Ruanc, Roche, l'alnc, Gihln,
Codshall, Coleman, T. F. Morrik, Norton 1.

Naj s Wcnzcl, Keller 2.

When the measure reached select, it
could be plainly seen that it isn't go-

ing to meet with plain sailing In that
branch. Mr. Oliver moved that It be

to committee, with Instruc-
tions to report forthwith. Mnny ob-

jections were raised to this motion.
Mr. Chittenden expressed the opin-

ion that the ordinance was "intended
to illegally increase the city's debt
by about $300,000," and he voiced the
belief that If "any property owner
whose property will be damaged by
the viaduct goes Into court, he can
give It a knockout." Ho thought that
councils should know how much the
damages would be before voting on the
ordinance. He didn't want to "rail-
road It through."

Mr. O'Boyle, In a rousing speech, de-

livered with a voice that must have
been heard half a block up and down
Washington avenue, denounced the
present plan of building tho viaduct
as being "unjust and unfair," and a
downright swindle to saddle a big debt
on the city." Ho favored the viaduct,
but wanted to know whether the city
could pay the damages before he voted
for It. After more discussion the mo-
tion to refer to committee with In-

structions to report forthwith, was
lost by the following vote:

Yeas Finn, Thomas, Williams, Roche, Mehin,
Shea, McCann, Olicr, Coyne 9.

Najs ltoss, Costello, Cliittenden, Schneider,
Lidstonc, Schrocder, O'Boyle, Vaughan, MeAn-drc-

Wagner 10.

A motion to refer to committee with-
out instructions, was then made an'd
carried, the membors -- lining up the
same as before.

PASSED OVER MAYOR'S VETO.

Select Council Favors Settling with
Dyer and Saul.

As predicted in yesterday's Tribune,
Mayor Molr sent In a communication
to select council last night vetoing the
resolution directing that a settlement
be made of the claims of

Dyer and Saul against the city.
The reasons assigned by the mayor

were that no such action should be
taken, inasmuch as an appeal in the
case of Saul has already been taken to
the Supreme court, and that the reso-
lution said claims, whereas onlv one
claim exists, Dyer never having put in
any. "Surely your honorable bodies,"
says he, "do not Intend to donate
money In this way to parties who do
not even make a claim."

Select council didn't take long to act.
The resolution was passed over the
mayor's head by the following vote:

Yeas rinn, Costello, Thomas.Willlams, Roche,
Chittenden, McCann, Oliver, demons, Oilojle,
Vaughan, ''one, McAndrcw, W. cr, McMn,
Shea. Id.

Najs Ross, Schneider, I.idslonc, Schrocder. -- 1.

Mr. Oliver, who was pushing the
resolution, hustled It over to common
council, but after sizing up the crowd
present, decided that there were not
fourteen votes on hand and so did not
give tho resolution to Cleik Lynott.

A communication was received from
Taylor & Lewis, attorneys for Coroner
J. J. Roberts, requesting that councils
settle with the doctor for damages sus-
tained by him on the evening of May
2C, when he was thrown out of his
wagon on Lafayette street, it being
charged that the large pile of dirt
ngnlnet which tho wagon struck, was
not jiropeiiy protected, there being no
light of any kind In sight. It was re-

ferred to tho judiciary committee.
A communication was received from

City Solicitor Vosburg, informing
councils of Judge Archbald's ruling In
the Poplar street case and suggest-
ing that a proper ordinance tprovldlng
for the appointment of viewers to as-

set's tho damages caused by tho open-
ing of tho street bo patsed at onco.

As tho judge allowed only thirty
days In which to pass this ordinance,
council decided to meet on Tuesday

A Blessing
That which is of special benefit,

and from which lasting good Is
derived. And "blessings are often

In fact, evoiy
blessing has Its corresponding
merit earned, or given.

There's a blessing which, com-
paratively speaking, few people
really enjoy as they might tho
blessing of Plenty. Generally takes
grit to get it, to bo suio; but that
ought to be easy, us most people
pride themselves on having tho
"get theio" quality. The few on
whom plenty drops unearned, are
quite as likely to drop tt as It came

quickly.
Tho good, way to

enjoy plenty was to gain It by
simple SAVING; and Its the best
way now, Onco thus had, (ho
knowledge gained therewith keeps;
it a blessing, Indeed.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

It Cures the
Cough,

DR. JAMES'
CHERRY

TAR SYRUP
Mntlo from tho pro-

scription of an old .

physician.
Tested by years of use.
Pleasant to tako does
not sottlo in tho bottlo.
Last dose is tho samo
strength as tho first.
Tho ono safe, never
failing remedy for '

coughs and colds of
every description.

At all Drug Stores,
25 cents a Bottlo,

Don't Accopt
Substitutes.

night next to pass It on first and sec-
ond readings.

Tho sewers and drains committee
presented a resolution awarding tho
contract for a sower on Washington
avenue, between Now York and Mar-
ion streets, to P. J. Mahon, at a cost
of $818.78. Tho resolution was adopted.
Tho committee also presented a reso-
lution providing for tho settlement of
a claim of Mary T. Jones, of 122
Broadway for $75 and was adopted.

Tho appointment of Florence Wilcox
as additional permanent man for tho
Niagaras was confirmed. Tho follow-
ing resolutions were introduced and
adopted:

By Mr. Ross Granting permission to the
property owners on Brown avenue to construct
a private sewer.

11 Mr. Mehin I'roWding foi the appointment
of i special committee of three to report and
suggest to councils before Jan. 1 such legisla-
tion as it will be necessary to hao passed to
facilitate the passing of Scranton from a third
to a second clas city.

By Mr. Lidstone Providing for a lire hydrant
at tho corner of Green llldgc, street and Nay
Aug acnuc.

MEETING OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Very Little Business of Importance
Transacted.

In common council, outside of the
passage of the viaduct ordinance, lit-
tle was done and there wart hardly
any discussion except upon an ordi-
nance which provides that all wagons
used for hauling maure be fitted with
metallic covers and that a penalty of
$23 bo fixed for a violation of the
measure. Mr. Coleman called it up on
third reading.

Mr. Paine was the principal objec-
tor. He thought the measure was un-
just to the farmers, who at the pres-
ent time carry almost all of the city's
manure out of town. Mr. Paine spoke
In very sarcastic terms regarding the
measure, wondering "why It didn't
provide for a padlock and a guard to
see that none of the stuff was stolen."

Mr. Coleman, in reply, said that
there were .people who were willing
to comply" with the provisions of the
ordinance and pay a license fee to the
city for the privilege of hauling away
all manure. Mr. Paine thought a pro-
vision for some such license fee should
be contained in the measure, but he
was "alone in London" and the ordi-
nance was passed almost unanimous-
ly.

The following resolutions were intro-
duced, passed and finally concurred In
by select council:

By M. V. Morris Directing tho
mayor to issue bonds for tho pay-
ment of the North Main avenue pave-
ment.

By Mr. Ruane Directing the mayor
and city solicitor to ascertain whether
or not culm Is being dumped into the
river from the Fnlrlawn washery, and,
If so, directing them to take steps to
stop the piacticc.

By Mr. Coleman Extending the
time for the collection of city taxes
until December 13.

The following ordinances were pass-
ed on third reading: Providing for a
sewer on Broadway Ftreot: providing
for flagstone sidewalks in the Sixth
ward; appropriating park receipts for
park purposes,

GOLF TOURNAMENT.

Harry Vardon, Former Champion,
Leads His Greatest Rival.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. 4. With the open golf
championship of the United States half
over at the links of tho Chicago Golf
club, at Wheaton, Harry Vardon, for-
mer champion of Great Britain, leads
his greatest rival, Champion J. H. Tay-
lor, by ono stroke. This assures the
followers of the ancient game of one
of the most Interesting, contests to-

morrow when the final thirty-si- x holes
are played, that tho national event
could produce. Vardon negotiated
tho thirty-si- x holes In 157 strokes. At
the end of the morning's play Taylor
was the cynosure of all eyes with his
total of 76. Vurdon had had a streak
of bad putting and had made but 79.
Taylor's afternoon round of S2 was a
decided loss for tho champion, where-
as Vnrdon's scoro showed a gain of
ono stroke over tho morning. David
Bell, of Midlothian, with 162, managed
to take third honors.

Alex Campbell, of Boston, and Stuart
Gardiner, tho Lenox man, tied for
fourth honors with 163. Georgo Low,
of Dyker Meadow, although a sick man,
totalled 164. Wllllo Smith, of Midlo-
thian, tho United States champion, had
to be satisfied with a total of 165, Laur-
ence Auehterlonle, of Great View, had
considerable bad luck and turned In a
score of 166. Val Fltzjohn got 167 and
Tom Hutchinson, tho Shlnnecock Hills
man, and Robert Simpson, of St. Louis,
tied at 168. Thero were 162 starters
and the weather conditions were good
for perfect golf,

Tomorrow morning the field of over
llfty will resume pluy for tho final
rounds.

MARYLAND CAMPAIGN.

Senator Gorman and Congressman
Richardson Prepare an Opening,

By Exclusive Wire from The Asaoclsted Press.

Now York, Oct. 4. or Gor-
man, of Maryland, und Congressman
Richardson were In conference today
at national Democratic headquarters.
Scnutor Gorman will stay hero until
Saturday, when he will return to Balti-
more. On Monday night he, with

Stone, will open the cam-
paign iu Baltimore.

After that until the close of tho cam-
paign Senator Gorman wll be In this
city several days each eok.

NON-SU- IT GRANTED

IN COOPER CASE

DAMAGE DUE TO AN ERROR OF
JUDGMENT.

For This tho City Cannot Bo Held
Liable Verdict for the Defendant
In the Case of Lister's Agricultural
Chemical Works Against N. E. An-

derson Liebenstein-Lon- g Case
Will Go to the Jury Today People
of Ransom Want More Protection,
Other Court Matters.

When alt of the testimony for the
plaintiff was In yesterday In the case
of Georgo Cooper ugalnst tho city of
Scranton an application for a non-su- it

was made by tho city nnd nllowcd by
tho court.

Tho action wns brought by Cooper to
recover damages from tho city for ry

done to it block of ten houses on
Eighth street owned by Cooper. Sur-
face water was the cause of tho y.

The non-su- it was granted by
Judge Archbald for tho reason that tho
damage was done to the property
through a defect in the sower on Lin-
den street, which was supposed to carry
off the surface water. This defect was
duo to an error In Judgment on the part
of those who built tho sewer and for
this the city could not be held respon-
sible.

Tho suit of Lister's Agricultural
Chemical woiks ngalnst N. E. Ander-
son, of Scott; was next' tried. The plain-
tiff sought to collect n balance of $22.10
from Anderson for fertilizer sold to
him. Anderson refuses to pay tho
balance on tho ground that ho was
compelled to pay that amount as
freight on the fertilizer. His agree-
ment was, he sajd, that the fertilizer
would be sent, freight prepaid, and
that If it wus not he was to be allowed
for any freight ho might pay. The ver-
dict was In favor of the defendant.

When court adjourned the case D. F.
Hollopeter, of Shlckshlnny, against the
Green Ridge Lumber company, was on
trial, air. Holloporor Is"engaged In the
lumber business and since 1S92 has been
selling lumber at Intervals to tho Green
Rldgo Lumber company. He alleges
there has never been a complete set-
tlement with him and this position Is
challenged by the lumber company
which states that It has paid every-
thing it owes Hollopeter. The plaintiff
is represented by Attorney H. C. Rey-
nolds and the defendant by Attorney
J. W. Carpenter.

The Llebensteln-Lon- g case was on all
day yesterday before Judge Edwards.
Tho defense rested in the morning and
tho remainder of the day was spent In
offering testimony in rebuttal. The
case will probably go to the Jury this
afternoon.

Guglielmo's Side of the Case.
Testimony on the part of the defend-

ant was taken yesterday by Commis-
sioner John Taylor In the case of Frank
Guglielmo, constable of the Second
ward of Dunmoro, who has been cited
to show cause why he should not be
removed for failure to properly perform
the duties of his office. On the part of
the persons who secured the rule it
was testified on Monday that Guglielmo
had drank and played cards In licensed
hotels in his ward on Sundays, but1 hud
failed to return them to court and that
he had as positve knowledge about cer-
tain places where liquor was sold with-
out a license, but had also failed to re-

port them to court.
Guglielmo denied that he had ever

drank or played cards in licensed
places on Sunday and tho proprietors
of these places testified that Guglielmo
did not drink or play cards in their
places on Sunday for the good and suf-
ficient reason that their places were
not opened and that no drinking or
card playing was permitted in them
on the Lord's day.

Guglielmo also denied having knowl-
edge of unlicensed places. He more-
over explained that even If he did know
of liquor law violations he could not
well have returned them because he
only entered upon tho duties of his
crilce on the Monday In May whn con-stubl-

make their quarterly teturn and
In September on return day he was un-
able to come into court because ho was
under treatment for trouble to one of
his eyes.

Suit Against the Borough.
Bridget McLane, James McLane and

Christopher Purcell yesterday began an
action In trespass against the borough
of Dunmoro to lecover $1,000 damages.
They are lopresonted by Attorneys
James W. McDonald and John R. Ed-
wards.

It is alleged that the plaintiffs own a
property at Qulncy avenue and Grove
street and because of the action of tho
defendant) in changing an old water
course and diverting surtnee water onto
tho pioperties of the plaintiffs tho suit
Is brought.

Want More Protection.
Isaac N. Moore was yesterday ap-

pointed a deputy constable of Ransom
township with tho powers of a police
officer,

In tho npllcatlon for tho appoint-
ment It Is stated thot many Idle men
are roaming through that part of the
county who are doing great damage
to crops and In orchards. With a view
to preventing this and saving tho farm-
ers from loss greater police protection
Is required.

Sheriff's Deeds Acknowledged.
By a special order of court, Sheriff

Fryor yesterday acknowledged the fol-

lowing deeds:
To Gcrmnnia Building association,

No, 8, for piece of land In Throop, sold
ns tho property of M, J. Norton for
$1,075.

To tho Citizens' Building and Loan
association for piece of land in Fi Ire-bur- g,

sold as tho property of Maty
Shamrock for $2,105.

Jurors Drawn Yesterday,
Grand und potltlt jurors worn drawn

yestotduy by Shot iff C, E. Pryor and
Jury Commissioners C. E. Wiggins and
Frank Dougherty.

OlIANIJ JUIIOItS, MONDAY, .NOV, 5.

M. .1. .Murphy, forimaii, .Scranton.
W, V, llemlrulr, HoiUt, Ki union.
J. II, Ihoiua, postmaster, Carboiidale,
Georgo Wllllami, truck lajer, bcranton,
John Liu-He-, flic tetter, Keraiitou.
Mkluol Slannl.v, miner, buJiitou.
.1, .1. Conuirton, ilcrk, Keraiitou.
Patrick Conboj. foreman, Jiooalc.
John II. l'ovull. foreman, bcrauton,
Henry Joyce, laborer, .Scranton.
John l.uuney, labour, Carbondale.
Jamcd I .oft in, laborti, Carbondile.
Chapnell htcplien, tleik, bcranton.
John J, llrouu, tinner, Scranton.
Thomas Ciaiiuon, farmer, Covington
P. It. MiCouan, miner, Jcrinjn.
Thomas Price, hotel cluk. biunton,
Fied Phillips, teamster. Suanton.
John Hughes, barber, Scranton.

Continued on Page 8.
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Novel Ash

Tobacco Boxes, Pipe Racks,
well as practical, are ever In demand. Women buy them
ostensibly for their liege lord's use, but really, because they
are so decorative, and who can blame them when they can
pick up such nice novelties at our store from 25c to 50c?
They really look as though they cost five times as much.

VvtvarVfeAV
Geo V Millar &

mtmwmmmmmmmmmtm
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CASEY BROS

WWMWj
Wo male teeth to suit you and your friends.
We guarantee to please jou or no pay.
We keep work In repair free of charge.
We examine and extract teeth free of charge.

Our Crown and C --5 Per
Bridge Work... V Tooth

All work guaranteed tor 10 years. Call
and hac jour teeth examined. Satisfaction
or no piy.

Zrenola
(Trade Mark Registered.)

Cleans you so clean
that nothing else
seems to clean you
clean.

may use costly soap
and lemon juice to
fingers, but ZENOLA
and leave the hands
At Qrocersand Druggists, 5c

COHPANY,
BUOS. CO.,

York

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
'""'Burgunder & Rels, Lease; and Managers

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.
OSi: NICII1T ONLY, MOXDW, OCT. 8.

IJcIcher & llcnncsy Present
MISS GERTRUDE COGHLAN

for the flit time here ai
BECKY SHARP.

in "VANITY rAlll." Dramatized
by Ch.il lis Coghl.in. With an excellent cast
and oiiiierb modtution.

Ait 1, lluky, tin- - eliool girl at Mrs. Pinker-ton'- s

aeaduny, Chesnlck hall, 131.1; ait 2,
Iteiky the governihi, in Paik l.ane, Miss Craw.
le' I evidence, London, lbl"; ait .(, Becky the
the bride, nt Dm hess of Itlelimond's ball, Ilrus.
soK 1S15; ait I, lletky the wife, at her hou&e
in Cm on tticct, London. 182.1; net S, Reeky
dertrd in her b dgings, Pumpeniiikle, 1828.

Pilces Orchestra, $1.50; circle, $1; loge teats,
$1.75; box caU, $2; balcony, llit two rows,
75c.; circle, '0c. ; loge seats, $1,50; box seals,
$1.50; gallery, 25e, ; ndmtalon, 50c,

AdiJiico sale of scats will open at Box Ofllcc
Filday, October 0.

TUESDAY, OCT. 9
L.uminr.u i.knotiii:ns i.irr.i

Iho Quaint, (Julpful Comedian,

Walter E. Perkins
In llu Ccntuij's Greatest Comedy Hit,

The Man front Mexico
Py If. A. Piiouihct. author of "My 1'ileinl

fiom India." An established laughing suieiss
fiom .Maine to California, A of
iiurlt, l.aiuhter llws in every Hue.

l'rke '3e., Mo., Y'c, l,00. Advance Mle of
teats will open ut box ullkc, Saturday, Oct, o,
Ul V U, III,

NICARAGUAN MINISTER HERE.

Senor Corea Important News
Concerning the Canal,

lly Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Now Orleans, Oct, t. Senor Luis A.
Corea, $the Nlcarnguan minister to
Washington, bilnglng Importnnt Infor-
mation relative to tho Nli-nragu-

ruuul; Senor Benjamin Vld-nun- c,

the pew Nlcnraguun consul for
New Orleans, and other prominent
Central Americans, arrived heio today
on tho steanihhlp Esther, after live days'
detention at quarantine. Of uffutis In
Nicauiguti, Minister Corea said;

"Tho country Is entirely peaceful und
ull the recent i evolutionary talk has
died out, President Kelayo has organ-
ized a very strong popular government,
which Is meeting with general com.
inondittlon."

KILLED BY A FREIGHT TRAIN.

By '.'elusive Wire from The Associated 1'ress.

Ilarrhbuiir, Oit. 4. John ". Jones, ol Oly.
phant, died today at thu llanisburg hospital
from injuries rUeived by being tlrtrk by a
Viuiisy'vatiii railroad freight tuln on tho Hock-titl- e

b)ids'v.
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Trays 1
etc., which are ornamental as

13 Wjomlnu Avcnne
VU. Wlk In nd look around.

No Use Talking
You cannot miss satisfac-
tion here because quality

. and economy are certain-w'to'tk- s.

Our

Green Valley Rye
will convince you of this
fact.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE 2162.

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Better come In tnd talk to us
about your teeth. We belicNc you
will appreciate the work nnd our
low priics. We will save you
nearly one-ha- on all dental
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and If you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make new
ones out of them for you.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
5i! Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

The swarthy engi-

neer may use strong and
harmful soap to clean
his oil-grim- hands ;

the busy servant may
use alkaline flesh-eati- ng

soap powders to wash
her kitchen floor: the I

remove the stains from her
would serve each better,

soft.
and 10c (Zenola Toilette 35 Cents,)

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
- BUttaUNOHR & RHIS, Lessees.

H. R. BROWN, manager.

BAtiANcn or wi:kk,
BON TON STOCK COMPANY

In lepertoire.

ALL NEXT WI'I'K

DANIEL R. RYAN.
Supported by his own supeib company, prescnf
ing Monday night,

"The Celebrated Case."
Dally Matirccs, 10 and 20 cents.
Evening prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. It. LONG, Lessee and Manager.

iialanci: or tins wi:i:k.
LITTLE EGYPT BURLESQUERS

Matinees Kvery Day.

Three Dajs Commencing Monday, Oct. 8, Matlnei
livery Vjy,

BABNKS k MAHTELL'S
2 Big Shown in One 2

DAINTY PAREE AND
VENETIAN BURLESQUERS

10 Tunny Comedian.
TWO Ilia IimtLlITTAS- -.

Prices 15c, 2'ic, 35c., 50c.

October 13 to November o.

The Big Store's
Third Great Annual

Pure Food Show
Representing a glgantlo and In-
teresting collection of tho finest
food products of this and other
countries.

loo Varieties of Pure Food,
Thousandsof Samples,'

"
Cooking Lectures,

"
Concerts Daily. '

The only In ,tho stato
outside of Pittsburg lu which
are represented manufacturers
of food products from almost
every state n the Union.
OPENS SATURDAY, OOT, 13,

Y THE BASEMENT Of

Jonas Long's Sons
, Scranton, Penria.

dainty housewife toilet

THE ZENOLA Philadelphia
CUSHA1AN Distributors
New Philadelphia Uoston

Thackcraj's

buperior

Brings

proposed

Lr.YnuitNirs

exhibition


